ATP December Meeting Notice
When: Wednesday, December 10, 2008
Registration begins 8:30 a.m.; Meeting begins at 9:00 a.m.
Where: OCLC Inc.
6565 Kilgour Place (previously Frantz Rd.)
(Kilgour Building - enter from the East)
(Free parking is available)
Topic: Looking Back At The Future
ATP is pleased to announce that our December meeting will be presented by noted
telecommunications industry expert Dick Kuehn of RAK Associates, a firm he founded
in 1963. Dick is experienced in evaluation, design, selection and implementation of
telephone systems up to 25,000 lines, voice and data systems, local and inter-exchange
carrier negotiation, telemarketing inward/outgoing, business plans, product evaluations,
and expert legal testimony. He is the author of 4 books as well as a 34-year on-going
column in Business Communication Review (BCR) and has served as a course leader in
700+ courses on Telephone Management and System Acquisition. Dick was also one of
the founders of the Society of Telecommunications Consultants.
From this rich historical perspective, Dick will share his views and insights regarding
where telecom is headed. In his view, telecom managers then were seeking support and
stability…and those goals haven’t changed in the ensuing 50 years. However, the
possibilities and methods of achieving those goals have changed dramatically.
Please plan to join us for what is sure to be a dynamic presentation that will benefit both
IT and telecommunications professionals. This is a great opportunity to hear insights
from a nationally-recognized authority at a fraction of the usual cost. Of course, the
meeting will also let you meet and network with peers from throughout ATP's
membership. We look forward to seeing you there!
The meeting fee is $20 for members and $30 for non-members. To pre-register, visit the
ATP web site at http://atp-ohio.org. Your preregistration assists us in keeping our costs
down, and provides a more accurate count for seating and lunch.

